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st

(valid from 1 of January 2021)

dental cameras

item

SDI_001

prices in €

3.580,00

ThirdEye SDI dental camera set
full-HD video, 10x opt. zoom, autofocus, HD-SDI out, microphone, remote control, freeze,
including:

miniature camera mount (with installation set)
medical power supply 110/240 volts AC → 12 volts DC
camera cable (HD-SDI/power/audio) white, 6m
Heliopan close-up lenses #2 (mounted) + #1

SDI_002

1

miniature camera mount

25,80

SDI_003

1

medical power supply, 110/2240 volts AC → 12 volts DC

85,00

SDI_004

1

camera cable (HD-SDI/power/audio) white, 6m

SDI_005
SDI_006

155,00

camera cable (HD-SDI/power/audio) white, extra meter
1

4,50

mount adapter for Sirona C4/LED C8, XO-Flex and some other dental lights

45,00

SDI_DVR

SDI recorder (MP4, 5GB/h), SDI-in, HDMI-out, power supply w. 128 GB USB flash drive

UNI_001

ThirdEyeUNI dental camera set

290,00

1.780,00

full-HD video, 16 mp photo, microphone, f: 40mm, manual focus, remote control
including:

optional:

miniature camera mount
camera cable (USBpower/HDMI-out) white, 3,5m
medical USB power supply, 110/240 Volt AC → 5 Volt DC
remote control (start/stop, photo mode → video mode)
32 GB microSD card (internal recording of videos/photos)
HDMI adapter (for HDMI extension cable)
2x lens hood (autoclavable)
external full-HD DVR (= digital vido recorder) for live playback

1

miniature camera mount

25,80

1

medical USB power supply, 110/2240 volts AC → 12 volts DC

45,00

1

camera cable (USBpower/HDMI-out) white, 3,5m

55,00

1

UNI_006

mount adapter for Sirona C4/LED C8, XO-Flex and some other dental lights

45,00

UNI_007

lens hood (black, PP, autoclavable)

UNI_002

UNI_003
UNI_004

1

2,00

Equipment needed, if you want to use one single ThirdEye dental camera in more than one operatory

Payment and Shipping (please also read our terms of business)
All prices plus shipping and insurance costs.
For exports to EU countries please add 19% German VAT (if customer has no valid VAT-ID)
International sales against advance payment only (t/t bank transfer or VISA/MasterCard).
To assist you in planning your digital office and the installation of your ThirdEye dental camera please also see our
manuals in the download section. For optional accessories like monitors, recorders and recommendations just ask
us. We would be glad to help you!
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